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Davenport h  Selected
Again By Commission

Hoffmann Buys 
Shallow Wells 
From Magnolia

Mayor George L. Davenport was 
re-elected to  tha t  post by the 
Kastland City Commission Thurs
day night a t  the regular monthly 
meeting held in City Hall. Daven
port received a unanimous vote 
from his fellow commissioners.

T. I„ Fagg was electrxi Mayor

A.

M oote . . .
A B O U T

Pro Tern, Norris Wilson, city trea- ary 
surer and Cyrus Frost, a d is tan t SI,- 
treasurer.  j

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  discuss
ed the "h aza rd ” of trucks parking 
on narrow city streets, but took no 
action.

City Manager A. E. Taylor told 
the group that city woiker we e 
ready to paint the swimming pool 
and that two new diving boards 
\ tere  ready. He said the pool would 
probably be opened Ju n e  1.

A committee from the Chamber 
of Commerce, composed of Virgil 
Seaberry Jr .,  Frank Sayre and 
Herb Tanner, appeared before the

of City Clerk Jimmy Young 
a month.
II conoiissioners except Dr. M. 
Treadwell were present.

munn of Eastland has purchased 
eight shallow wells from t h e  
Magnolia Co. in Olden and will 
continue them as producers.

Hoffmann also purchased the 
leases from Magnolia, ami the 
power house, pipi .-, tubing a n d 
tanks.

Robinson, Huckabay Win
Senior Honors At E.H.S.

tie Ahead Signal Is 
(liven Local iaycees

Jimmy s Average Is 
Tops; Joy Lynne 2nd

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

To our unknown friend who sent 
us the plug of “ Bull of the Woods" 
chewing tobacco, we say thanks. 
We are fa r  from convinced, how
ever, tha t our benefactor bad good 
intentions.

The plug was left on our desk 
with the following advice. "When 
you get all upset, jus t take a 
chew of  this and pet away from 
tha t typewriter .”

— v e i n — ■

First ticket we ever got to a 
revival. The free ducat came from 
Rev. Sam O’Toole, pastor o f  the 
Assembly o f  God, and Evangelist 
Ronald McConnell, who will preach 
during the youth revival there, 
preach during the youth revival 
O’Toole and McConnell were in to 
see us, and to give us our.tickets. 
A cleaver idea.

city increase the Chamber’s appio- 
priation from $10n to $150. A f
ter  discussing the problem, the $50 
was granted.

Taylor told commissioners the 
city had $30,000 in delinquent 
taxes. Plans for collecting the f i x 
es were studied, arid it we. derid
ed to send "finul notice.-;" before 
taking court action.

Appointment of the city Boa d 
of Equalization was also made.

The only other action taken by 
the group w as to incr-;.  e the sal-

A group o f  young Eastland 
mi n, meeting in the Texas Elec- 
tri Conference Room Friday nite, 
vo t-d to go ahead with plans to 
gi e Eastland a Junior Chamber 
ol Commerce.

The first organisational meet- 
in : will be held next Tuesday at 
tli • same place.

Fiften attended the meeting and 
h' aid  C. E. May and Morris 
Newnham of the Ranger Jaycee.-,; 
e plain the purpose of a Jun ior 
( hambei.

Newnham told the group that j 
their job was to make th ”
< handler's job easier ill selling the

town to industry. "The Jaycees try 
to clean up the town and fill in 
gaps that are missing, and the 
Senior Chamber of ( ommerce’- 
main job is to biing in new indus
try ."

The group voted to get the -unc
tion of the Senior C-C. A spokes-

Jimmy Don Huckabay and Joy  top honors in the District Tyj 
} I ynne Robinson will he \a!edict- contc.-t this year.

orian and salutatorian, respective- Joy Lynne is the daughter 
ly, of the 1954 gru iuating rlass of Mr. and Mrs. W. ( Robinson,

j f
413

Eastland High School, it was an
nounced today by Wendell Siebert, 
principal.

A git.de point average of 95.4 
won the coveted honor fo r  Jimmy 
Don and an average of 94.5 plac
ed Joy Yynne in the second high-

man said, "We hope to work hamF scholastic position in the rlass
in hand with the C-C, and know of 1954.

Six Blocks In City 
Will be Topped Soon

that we can depend on that group | Jimmy Don is the son of Mr 
to help us get started. We have a and Mr.-. L. E. Huckabay, 707 S. 
lot of minor details to work out, Daugherty.
and know that the senior group! He was active in school activi- 
will guide us o ' e r  the rough spots.’ ties. He was a member of the 

Senior -Ml men interested in joining the Camera and Science Club, the A ii- 
1 Jaycees is urged to attend the nual S taff  and the Senior Play- 

meeting next Tuesday, "und bring and participated in typing compe- 
umeonc with you." |ti tion and tennis. Jimmie Don won

Pershing Street. Her school acti- 
ivities included going to Girls’ State 
in 1953, being football sweetheart 
in 1954, hea<l cheerleader, a mem
ber of the Junior and Senior [lavs, 
assistant secretary of the Semor 
Class, a member of the choir for 
four years and the coronation for 

* three years.
Baccalaureate services will be

held Sunday, May 30. Graduation 
exercises are scheduled for Mon
day, May 31.

Are You A Hospital Critic?
Hospitals Have Complicating 
Problems With Daily Service

Corle Pierce 
Joins Times 
Publishing Co.

Don’t forget the Cerebral Palsy 
-Fund  Campaign. The containers 

.an be fouhd in most downtown 
•"Stores.

The new El Morroco Motel cer
tainly gives Eastland another 
drawing card. The Gordon Woods 
arc to be congratulated for bring
ing the fine motel to Eastland. If 
you haven’t seen the beautiful new 
structure  yet, take a drive out to
ward Ranger and look it over.

Six blocks of city streets will be 
topped in the near fu tu ie ,  City- 
Manager A. E. Taylor announced 
Saturday. Taylor said “several 
more blocks are just about ready 
to go.”

Money for work on the streets 
has all ready been raised by pro
perty  owners.

Taylor estimated that between

Sewing Contest 
Set By Local 
Singer Center

And while you a re out that way, 
you might notice that the highway- 
boys have de-weeded our f low er-1 
less highway islands out that way. i 
Looks a lot better.

will
or

"News flies fast, note the p ro o f : 
Evening | aper, on the roof."

The bit of verse up above was 
" l i f ted ” from the Saturday Even
ing Post. It was written by Ber
nice Bunn Christman, 'and  we 
know a lot of our customers, yes, 
and our paper boys, will enjoy it.

Singer Manufacturing Co. 
award four scholarship fund 
cash prizes and 99 of their most 
popular sewing machines, hund
reds of scissor sets and fitted sew
ing boxes in their Teen-age Sew
ing contest, it wus announced to
day.

(iirls between the ages of 11 to 
17, both inclusive, who have en-

25 and 30 blocks would he topped 
during the summer months.

Street, to be paved, probably 
beginning next week if the wea
ker rema ns warm, arc:

F mu Bassett to Halbryan on 
Plummer.

F am Hill to Sudosa on Gilmer. 
F .om Blair to Valley on Oak-

l u i  .
1 i om Hill to West Sadosa on

Lai :jr.
I tom Halbryan to Marsh on 

| L. st Sadosa.
.‘,nd From Hill to Valley on Hal-

! b-yan.
Construction will be done by 

; city workers. Taylor said that he 
J expected to get the go ahead on 
! three more blocks on West Sadosa 
. soon.

Hundreds of thousands of peo- | gale's high standard, untiring de- 
ple go to hospitals every year, j votion, tact and executive ability 
They enter, are treated, recover, has resulted in tV> movement for 
and go home. A few die. Nobody better hospitals and excellent nur,-

Ranger Will 
Play Olden

Today is nobody's birthday. But 
(Continued on Page T our)

The Rangers, Latin American 
rolled in the Singer Teen-Age j team, will face Olden nine on the 
Sewing Course between May 17 j baseball diamond at Ranger Thurs- 
and .August 21 and have com plet- . ( â >' night.
ed a garment by September 4 are This should prove to be a very
eligible. Only dr esses or sports- j fast and w ell played game as both , tory terhnician(1, cler ifa | he|p, 
wear made in the Singer Sew ing.team s have demonstrated power dietj,.iaI ,  am , o rder | ip.
Center classroom between those ■ in nreviou ,T-rformaiu-e- 
dates can be entered.

hears very much about it.
If u patient is refused admis

sion to a hospital, there is furor, 
to the editor, and other 
investigations, headlines, letters to 
the editor, and other complica
tions. This is a compliment to the 
hospitals because their service is 
not automatic, and the general 
public is usually shocked when we 
are brought face-to-face with the 
avlaiability problem.

It seems dreadful fo r  a  sick 
I person to be denied admission be

cause he has no money, and it 
j should never happen. On the oth- 
, er hand, there is the problem of 

keeping the hospital financial 
house in order.

i The biggest ho.-pital item and 
; the one which ha- risen most is 
[ hospital care. This breaks down 
! into a number of items, each of 

which has risen in price also.
Hospitals must buy fuel, fowl, 

medical supplies, maintenance 
supplies and repair parts. They 
must employ nurses, cleaning and 

’ janitorial staffs , enginers, labora-

ing education. Observance of Flor 
ence Nightingale’s birthday on

Corle N. Pierce, 2<>, has joined 
the Times Publishing Co. s taff  a- 
assistant advertising director, it 
was announced Saturday by Joe 
Dennis and O. H. Dick, co-publish
ers of the Eastland Telegram and 
The Hanger Times, the two sister 
papers published by the coni’ any 

Pierce, w*ho has been manager 
of the Majestic Theatre in East-

May 12 has been the time set aside •'■nee August o . • "
ried and has two children, Corle

PLENTY ROUGH—Pictu is Fi wide Murdock.
If you don't think he's rough, ask him. He will be glad to 
tell you so. Murdock will team with Lou Plummer Monday 
night against Alo Leilani and Bill Steddum in the feature 
event of the evening at the Sportarena. Two other match
es are also on tap.

to bring citizens of the commun
ity into the hospital to incite their 
interest in operations and the ser
vices it provides.

The continuous public relations 
and efforts  to tell the public about
the sound motive which Christ has schooling. He afteflde 1 
endowed to his faithful is the verslty of Oklahoma
answer to better understanding. The 1 ierce.- make t >

SOS South Bassett in F.

Ill and Stephney. He is a member 
of the Rotary Club and the First 
Baptist Church.

A native of Oklahoma City. 
Pierce has been in the theatre 
business since he finished hi- 

the Uni-

SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE 
CHECKS BENEFITS OF RAINS

Let Christ reign in our midst and 
be our constant incentive towards 
progress and comfort of the needy.

Five Enlist 
In Aii Force 
At Eastland

- nome a 
itland.

We are extremely proud to add 
Pierce to  o u r g row ing  s ta ff ,” the 
co-publisheTS .-aid. "We feel that 
his outstanding idea- will n >k- 
him invaluab le  to the pap er and 
to  o u r a d v e rtise rs ."

The recent rain, which Ea.-tland 
county received wa- ceded ami 
was appreciated by all, but how- 
much of it was absorbed where it 
fell amj how much of it ran off?

Yn  analysis of that question will 
tell how much of that rainfall will 
be available for grass use and how

Stock Raisers 
Field Day Is 
Set lune 18

)

Two prize winners will be select-1 
ed at each Sewing Center. T h e 1 
garment winning first prize will ] 
then be entered in a  Regional | 
contest at which first, second and 
third prizes will be awarded. The 
winner in each Regional contest 
will be entered in the Grand con
test, at which first, second, third 
ami fourth prizes will be awardedThe annual field day of the ... . , ,  ... , ........  ,r  > ,, , , . , _ hirst prize in the Grand contestEastland ( ounty Livestock Raisers I v

Associaton will be held on the Ed
Harrison’s B&B Ranch, five miles 
east of Gorman Ju n e  18, Boyd 
Hilley, of  th a t  city and president 
of the group, said today.

The all-day program w ill get un- 
derway a t  10 o'clock that morn
ing und lust until around 3 p.m. 
with time out for a picnic lunch 
at noon. The lunch will he furnish
ed through the courtesy of the 
Gorman Business Men’s Club, Hil
ley reported.

Farmers and ranchers not onlj 
in Eastland but also in adjoining 
counties as well are invited to  a t 
tend the field day. Topics to  b3 
discussed or demonstrated during 
the meeting include a range judg
ing contest, grass identification, 
importance o f  vitamins and miner
als ia livestock feeding, beef and 
pork price outlook for the next 12 j 
months, factors that determine 
quality in u fine woo) sheep and j

will be $ 1,000. Second, third and 
fourth  prizes will be $500. In ad
dition the winners and their moth
er- will have an invitation to New 
York City with all expenses paid.

In the Regional contest, first 
prize will be a  Singer 301 Slant- 
Needle portable. Second prize w ill 
be a 221 Featherweight portable 
and third will be a 99 Straight- 
Needle portable.

First prize in the local contest 
will be a scissor set and second 
prize will be a fitted sewing box.

More information can be secur
ed at the Singer Sewing Center 
in Eastland.

Caie To Back 
Teen-Age Team
Another team sponsor for East- 

land's Summer baseball program 
was signed Friday. Victor Cornel
ius, owner o f  the White Elephant 
Cafe, announced that he would
sponsor the Teen-Age team. 

The team will be called

Materials huve risen in price; 
' wages and salaries have gone up. 
| On the other hand, hospital re 
I source, have dwindled. The 
I of the big endowment is largely 
j past, and the value of existing cn- 
1 dowments has shrunk with the re- 
' duccd dollar value.

Despite these conditions, the 
hospital gives astonishingly good 

| serv ice. They may make mistakes, 
but the staffs try  to make t h e

Teen-Age Jumbos. Boys between 
the age of 15-17 will be eligible 
to play. Boys who reached their 
18th bir thday a f te r  August 1, will 
not be eligible.

I patient happy. The hospital gives 
the i orange juice upon request,  an 

other pillow, ice water, emergency 
attention.

Five area men have enlisted in 
the I 'nited States Air Force this 
week at the Eastland Recruit.' .g 
Station, S-Sg'. Gtady I) Ho}!' 
-aid Saturday.

fcgt. Hoyle identified the men 
day a- James A. Boyd, hi "J. of Zo: a 

Lee Green, B rc -k en r  i i ' i ;  Janies 
A Hayden, son of ’1: r  nd Mrs
J. V. Hayden, Itrerke :i i-ige; John 
Howard Hodges, son f Mr. and 
Mrs. Oxford H odges of Caddo 
Johnnie B. Hatfield, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hatfield of Mineral 
Wells, whose wife, Alice Marie, 
formerly lived in Ranger; and E r
vin E. Stallings of Rt. 3, Ranger.

Stallings will take Aviation Ca
det qualification tests for the Av-

KING’S APPLIANCE STORE TO 
HOLD GRAND OPENING MAY 22

As you take a look at your East- 
land Memorial Hospital this week, 
remember that Florence Nightin-

iation Cadet program.
All men will report to Lackland 

AFB at San Antonio.

The grand opening of King 
! Appliance Co. will be held .Satur

day, May 22, L. F. (Shorty) 
Treadway, manager, announced 
Saturday. Treadway -aid refresh
ments would he served all day long 
an that free balloons for t h e 
kids would be given.

"We also plan to award some 
j lucky person one of three valuable 

prizes," he said. The winner will 
have their choice of Serve! three- 
fourth horsepower air conditioner, 
a l l  cubic foot Serve! "Ice Mak
er” refrigerator or a nine foot 

! Servel home freezer.
All you have to do to win is re- 

, gister on opening day.
King’s has been in the appliance 

business for 10 years. Treadway 
has been with the company for 
the past four yeai--, and he forn-.al-

ly made his home here and in ; 
Gorman.

King’s w ill be the Ea.-tland cen
ter  for Servel refregerators, both 
electric and gas, home freezers, 
water heaters, air conditioner-, 
H ot l ’oint refrigerators, washers, 
dryers, evaporative coolers. Gen
eva Steel Kitchens, Roper ranges, i 
butane and propane service.

The new Eastland store is locat
ed on the southeast corner of the 
square.

Treadway said King’s was com- 
it g to Kastiand so that they would | 
better  able to -erve their many 

Ea.-tland county.cinto 'i’er.-

Needs To Be Practiced Continually

Soil Stewardship Set Sunday

Creep Fed 
Beei Shew Is 
Set June 25

Ranger Golf 
Tourney Date 
Is Announced
The Ranger Country Club Inin an Angora goat and factors i

tha t determine dressing percent in jvitut'ional Golf T o u rn am e n t’ has 
a beef animal. I,e,.„ sct for May 28 29 and 30.

Those to appear on the progrant I T f,e tournam ent will a t t rac t  
from the A&M College Extension I ._,0]ft , s f r0n> all over West Texas
Service include Fred Walker, 
range specialist, John G. Mcllan- 
ey, agricultural economist and 
James A. Gray, animal husband
man. Two Fort  Worth men, Wai
ver Rice, Stockyards Go. and E. 
R. Eudaly, animal nutr itionist of 
Universal Mills are  also on the 
program.

The field day is only one of sev
eral activities sponsored by the 
County Livestock Association it 
was raid.

ANDERSON'S 
Gifts, Women and 

Infants Wear!

iP ‘
)F

to this annual affair .
Dr. W. L. D ow nuin ,  president 

of Ranger Country Club, named 
tile following committees; tou rna
ment charriun, Bill Williams; rules 
committee, M. I.. King and H. H. 
Vaughn; prize committee,  Earle 
Pittman und Deane Craw ley ; 
gumes committee, E. E. Crawford, 
Bill Williams; food committee, 
Morris Newnham, Elmer Norris, 
Frank T urner and Harry Wallace: 
pairing committee, J . A. Bates,
’aile Pittman, Lowell Rainwater, 

and Felton Brashier, and the Cal 
icutta committee, Bill Williams ami 
IA1 I .arson.

By Paul Flinn 
Soil Conservation Service

Sunday, May l(i has been de
signated by Governor Allan Shiv
ers as Soil Stewardship Sunday 
and many pastors throughout the 
state will observe this day in mes
sages to their congregations. 
Stewardship of the soil, however, 
must not be thought of only once 
a year hut practiced continually. 
The Bible is filied with passages 
of scripture which reveal our re 
sponsibility to the soil. "In the 
beginning God created heaven and 
earth .” “The earth  is the L ord’s 
and the fullness thereof.”

Dr. W. C. Louderinilk, of the 
( ' .  S. Soil Conservation Service, 
states tha t  when he was in Pales
tine in 1939, he pondered t h e  
problems of the use of land 
through (he ages. He -ays that he 
wondered if Moses might not have 
been inspired to write another 
commandment for his people if he 
could have foreseen what was to \

happen to the fair land of Pales
tine and to agricultural lands in 
all parts of the world.

So when invited to broadcast a 
talk on soil conservation in Je rus
alem in June,  1939, Dr. Loudermilk 
gave what he called the eleventh 
C ominandment:

"Thou shult inherit the holy 
earth as a faithful steward, con
serving its resources and product
ivity from generation to genera
tion. Thou shalt safeguard thy

farmer o r  rancher a conservation
ist.”

In order to determine the cap
ability of a given, piece o f  land or 
field the district feels that it is 
first necessary to take an inven
tory. This capabality depends u(am 
the soil type, s tructure ,  and char
acteristics, the degree of slope, and 
the amount o f  erosion that has 
already taken place. Once this in
formation has been assembled the 
land is placed in a certain land

of the soil determines the t r e a t 
ment tha t it needs.

OWN THE ECONOMY WINNER 
The 1954 DODGE 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

•fields from soil erosion, thy living capability class. The land cupabi- 
waters from drying up. thy forests lity class in which it falls deter- 
from desolation, and protect thy , mine sits best uses, and the class 
hills from overgrazing by thy \ along with the physical condition 
herds, that thy descendants may 
have abundance farever. if any
shall fail in this stew ajtfclilp o f  | Take for  example a deep soil 
the land, thy fru itfu l fields shall that is fine in texture  and takes 
become sterile, stony ground and in rainfall slowly is on a slope of 
wasting gullies, and thy descend - 1  three feet per 101) feet and 25 
ants shall decrease and live in pov- per cent of the top soil is gone, 
erty  or perish from off the face o f  This particular soil would be in a 
the earth .” j class tha t  is capable o f  growing

The objective of your soil con- grain or cotton, hut to  insure that 
serration distl iet is “ Use all land it will continue to produce profit- 
within its capabilities. T rea t  all ably it requires some .reatment. 
land in keeping with its needs f o r 1 Something must be done to break 
protccton and improvement. Every i the slope and allow water t o  r e - 1

main on the land longer and 
absorbed and stored for use 
crops. Also tjie erosion must 
quent crops may use.

The date  of the one day creep 
i fed registered beef calf show to 
be held a t  Cisco has been set for 
Friday, June  25, according to Ho- 

! ward T urner of that city, general 
be show superintendent, 
by j The show, sponsored by the Cis- 
be co Livestock Show Association i- 

! open to breeders of purebred Here-
will be I 
contour

f t  to farm. Terraces a n d , for<l or Angus calves and is ex-
... ,, j 'P e c te d  to draw a lot of attentioncultivation generally a id , "  .. . ,in this area it was said, 

in the correction of both of these | Th„ 0Ile ,iay sho„ wi|| 1m, hpI,i
problems. Deep rooted legumes at the show barn of the organi- 
tend to open up the sub so i l  an d jZ atio n  on the Albany highway 
allow it to take up water faster and j Turner said, 
a t  the same time add nitrogen I

iu. went into the soil, where it 
will be available fo r  p,ant use?

It has been conclusively deter
mined that range  land with a good 
cover of desirable grasses will take 
up approximately 85 per cent of 
the rain that falls on it and that 
rangeland that is relatively bare 
will lose 85 per cent of the rain 
that falls on it.

Of the recent 2 inch rain did 
you get 1.7 inches or did you get 
only .” inches? Soil Conservation 
Service personnel from Eastland 
made a survey a f te r  the recent 
r5in at d found moisture penetra t
ion in excess of two feet on range- 
land with a good cover of native 
grass and penetration of only four  
inches on adjacent areas which 
were nearly bare. Sound range 
p unugement practices such as 
stocking at such a rate as to allow' 
enough o f  each grass plant to re
main in order to retain its vigor 
and deferred grazing to allow- de
sirable gra-ses to reseed pay o ff  in 
more grass. More grass means more 
rainfall will be held to grow still 
more gra.-s, and grass is the 
rancher’s crop.

Regardless of the fact that the 
rain generally fell slowly, which 
allowed better  penetration, there 
wa- a lot of runoff  into branches 
and creek.-, and the run o ff  w ater 
was muddy which indicated that it 
carried a lot o f  soil. Soil Conser
vation Service personnel from 
Eastland surveyed parts of the 
county during the heaviest showers 
and noted that c ro p  land tha t  had 
a good cover crop growth during 
the pa t winter was absorbing the 
water th a t  fell on it. This was a t
tr ibuted to the organic matter 
i residue of the cover crop I on or 
near th^ surface which prevented 
the soil from sealing. It was also 
noted tha t  terraced and contoured 
fields were holding water in the 
contoured rows to  :oak in later 
while straight rows were carrying 
the w ater  to the lower side of the 
field and losing it.

and organic m atter  that subse
quent crop smay use.

The Eastland conservation dis
tr ict is interested in more good 
farms with good homes, good 
fences and barns and good land 
returns which can be achieved 
through wise conservation farming 
and rancVng. It is interested in 
less land abuse which results in 
abandoned farms and poor farms 
with poor improvements. Conser
vation is the basis of competition 
to r  land operators.

Ed Huestis also of Cisco, is 
grounds superintendent, and has 

(Continued on t age hour)

Pay Is Found On 
Hagaman Ranch

+  Weather *.
PREYSCHLAG
1  INSURANCE AGENCYINSURANCE AGENCY
Nc. Side Jxwur* Phone 173 

P re s e n t s  the Weather Report

ANDERSON’S 
Gifts, Women and 

Infante Wear!

Leslie Hagaman, manager of 
The Hagaman Ranch of Eastland 
County stated Friday morning, 
sources have dwindled. The day 
"The Number 1 Hagaman oil well 
jus t passed 34*090 feet .”

Hagaman stated “ At 3fi,900 
s a i l  »as found and enough show 
was made to make a commercial 
well.”

I’ipe casing is being run now 
and it will be a week or 10 days
before the well will he ready for
a test.

' f  AIK AND WARM?*
STYLE .  SAFETY - ECONOMY 

"Dint's Th# DODGE fnr 1984 
McGRAW MOTOR CO. „
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O n* w ash  by  e « rr i* r  in city  
O n *  m onth by c a r r ie r  in c ity  
O n# Y*#r by M ail in C oun ty  

D n» y*«r by  m «il In «t#t* 
O n* y*#r by m ail ou t of »t« t*

__  IS
____ 4S
__  2 VS
____  J VS
___s vs

•ones 1 0  PUBLIC—Any *rri<ii*oui r* f l# tt io n  upon th«  cH «r«c t* r ik n d m q  r r* p u t* tiu n  
o l «•>* |>*l ig « , tu rn  *. cm o o i niiuH  w hich  m ay n u e n a r  in tt.n  c o lu m n t o* thi* 
w "  bn u »d*» « 4 r * c t M  up*»n b*-ng b fou^h*  to  *h« * tt* n tio n  of *h# p i 'b l i th t r i

I OPEN AIR CONCERT
Stamps Ozark Quartet and Kendrick Ranch Hands Band 

Place: Football Field — Cisco May 20 — 8 p.m. 
Sponsored by Little League Baseball Club 

Admission 50c - 35c

H
'£TBbt4ia tD \ *  EYIRIASTIHC BRONZE

Tu# MV»m « wbM«» Hurt — iber# • inly «m  mu*I» *• U»»M
U) do w ith iho## O T#pt#«habU B#by
Mbo«#. M «v# t* m m  •C t# m a H * # « r  
Mv #*M C t n u i n *  E l « c t r u p l * t * n *  
P r« c * » » .  rb i#  proc#** d#po*»U # 
b M vy c u tt in g  o f  a c tu a l  B ronza  on 
p o o r B aby •  Shoaa T im a  n av a r can  

» .  T bay  U laa t fu ra ra r  -  a

M M la a t  ra a t ia d a r  o f  p o o r B » > f l  
A ra t  tod J u n e  * tap*  t a a d  p a a r  
■  • b y *  f i r s t  t h a a a  t a S a p  f a r
" E t e r n a l i z i n g ” .  A t ta c h  c a rd  u> 
•ho# g iv in g  y o u r n am a  an d  ad d raaa  
O r . p h o n a  a n d  w a 'll b« g lad  to  p ick  
th e m  u p . P ro m p t d e liv e r?  A ll w ork  
ffMara ntood to pioa»« or money back. 
P h o n a  now  o r aand  ahooa or nam o to

V. A. DUNLAP, Box 124, Older., Texas

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Funeral Directors

Kt N t. I tAMNLK t A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S PIIONF. 17

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PIIONE 1(1* CISCO, T E X A S

NuiitmaJ Cm ) Burial  l u i u n n c u  F o r  Th* E n t i re  Family

THEATRE — IN CISCO TEXAS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

—and—
"THE GREAT WHITE HUNTER'

with Gregory Peck and Joan Bennett

G reatest 
All S tar, 
Top S tar 
P icture 
in
Y ears'

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
■  1

EXECUTIVE
SUITE

L r  ~ = r -

MiBtam HOLDEN June HUTSON 
Barbara STANWYCK 

Fredric MARCH 
Walter PIDGEON 
Shelley WINTERS 0 

Paul DOUGLAS 
Louis C A IH E R N

T A G  T E A M
W R E S T L I N G

— Opening Event—
f r a n :: m u r d o c k

vs.
BILL STEDDUM

1 fail • 10 minute limit

—Semi-Final Event—

IGNACIO MARTINEZ
vs.

ENRIQUE GUZMAN
2 out of 3 falls - 45 min.

Enrique Guzman
-Mam Event-

Frcnk Murdock and Lou Plummer
v s .

A!o Leiiani and Bill Steddum
AT THE

S P O R T A R E N A
—IN EASTLAND—

_ , - „ . Res*rve Seat Tickets S1.50
G*n*rol Admission Si Children 50c

Germanys Honor 
Son Je ffrey
Je ffrey  Germany wu- hjrioie, 

on hi:, inroad bitthiiuy, May 1*, 
i with u party given b. hi* parents,  
Mi uml M o. Jack Germuny uf 

| 1 Ot* East Hill.
Tl.e birthday cake* was a white 

angel food w,th white icing and 
bright colored gum drops which 
simulated halloo, s Jef frey  was 
able to blow out the two green 
candles.

Refreshments were served on 
the enclosed back lawn t > these 
children: Mike and Brett Arthur, 
Tommie and Karen Ford, John 
Earl (inode, B *bbye l r \ i  , Don: 
Jean Haynes. Bill and Kay Hoff
mann, Gary 1 ipkin, Vickie and 
Cobby King, K jrre - t  L g h t fo i t ,  
Steve Lund.

Mothers, friends, and relatives 
who called were Bill Arthu- Mrs. 
George Ford, Mrs. John Goode, 
Mrs. Percy Irvin, Mrs. Ge e Hay
nes. Mrs. Bill Hoffmann, M's. R. 
B Pipkin, Mr-. Ruth Ella I ght- 
foot, Mis Bob Kmg, Mrs W Q. 
Ver'.er. Mr. and Mr- Victor Cor
nelius, Mr. a d Mrs. C. J. Ger
many, Mrs W. W. Germany of 
Hou.-toi . and I)r. Tehrman Lund.

Annual Junior-Senior Banquet 
Carries Out Hawaiian Theme

Floyd Zimmerman Tells Civic 
League and Garden Club About 
His Water Ballet Experiences
Floyd K. Zimmerman in the re

first glunce upon entering 
dered chlorine over the water, for door. Tile ceiling was made

The Eastland lunior Class hon
ored the members of the gradua 
ting class of 1 !*r«4 with the annual 
Junior-Senior banquet in the high 
school gymnasium Friday evening, 
May 14.

The atmosphere for the enchant
ed island was created with the

the 
of

search department at Convair’s precautionary measures. The game 
Fort Worth division and a former warden then jailed him for  killing 
associate of Billy Rose and Esthe * the fish.
Williams spoke on his experiences Training the Participants
as a coach in water ballet to the In New York, he trained the 
ladies of the Civic League an J  swimmers in the St. George Pool 
Garden Club and their guests at which was f>0 feet wide and the

Announces wedding. Peggy Joyce 
Matlock and Bobby Don Langston 

will be married May 27.

Rummage Sale 
Will Be Held 1 
Saturday, 22

Matlock-Langston 
Wedding Dafe Is. 
Set For May 27
Mrs. TV. E. Matlock of Olden 

announces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of Peggy 
Joyce, her daughter, to Bobby- 
Don Langston, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. C. L. Langston of Olden, also.

Peggy Joyce and Bobby Don are 
both graduates of Olden High 
School. They will get their degrees 
from Howard Payne College May 
28, 1954.

the last meeting of the organiza
tion of the 1953-54 year in the 
Woman’s Club at 3 p.m. Wednes
day afternoon.

In the entrance hall, a spring 
bouquet was placed on the en
trance table. The hostess commit
tee greeted the guests at the door. 
On a corner table, was a large 
double-basket container with an 
arrangement of larkspur, both 
pink and lavender, and Queen An 
ne’s lace. On the 
which was preaided over by Mrs. i

only one large enough for tra in 
ing. This pool which cost more 
than $1,200,000 took in at a $1 
per  person more than a million 
dollars each year. The only time 
left for his training was from 12 
midnight until 6 in the morning.

He drew his plans on paper. The 
groups first trained for  hours ai d j 
weeks in perfecting these plans in 
the gymnasium. Then they trans
ferred  to w ater. The music f »»* J 

register table th i ;  type of production must be 
smooth and must have the r i g h t1

George L. Davenport, was a vase number of coum*. These c o u n t

streamers in the pastel shades, and 
the three walls were covered with 
similar light shades of streamers. 
The west wall simulated the sky 
with the various shades of blue 
from dark blue blending into the 
light blue. Large silver stars add
ed to the romantic feeling. Danc
ing blue silhouettes were also oil 
the west wall.

As the guests came into the en
chanted island, they were given 
Hawaiian leis by Leona Kllis, Lin
da Brockman, and Joy McAfee. 
The tables were laid with aqua 
cloths. Bouquets of spring flow
ers, in containers with silver foil 
and pastel candles were placed at 
intervals on the banquet tables 
which were arranged in the shape 
of an “U ” . The napkins had 

memories” on it with the palm

responded with “ Aloha hut not 
Good-By.’ Lylia Houston sang 

“ 'Blue Hawaii.”
Margie Lane uml Joy McAfee 

read the Senior Class Prophecy, 
and Wanda Harp and Shirley Free
man read the Senior Will. The 
Stage Band played “ Song of the 
Islands,” "Hawaiian W ar Chant,’’ 
and “ Aloha Oe." Sue Gourley and 
Joy Lynne Robinson presented a 
pantomine.

The menu consisted of T ro ’ ical 
Dew, Game of the Jungle, Diced 
Bumboo, Golden Dreams, Trade 
Wind Berries, Turn Cake, Hawai
ian Royal, Peach Pebbles in Clam 
Shells, and Cocoanut Milk.

One hundred and fourteen 
guests attended the banquet. The 
group included the seniors, the 
juniors, the faculty, board of ed
ucation, the custodian, the secre
tary and guests who were on the 
program.

After the banquet there was a
dance for the entire student body. 
Punch was served throughout the

! dance.

of pink rosebuds, and at the front I >lave to be walked to first and trees, an<j a gjmjia r  design was on
The nut cups were

Mrs. Jim Brookshire and son,
Ricky, went to Whitesboro to visit 
her parents.

of the room and to the left of the !tl>*n carried to th# water, 
audience was an arrangement of a ' r ie  **Y* th*t a<l uaca^* to ik  
delicate shade of pink roses, rose *• great deal of his time. Over a 
buds, and pink larkspur. (period seven months, he spent less

.. than  five hours each day at homeDuring the business meeting , , .. i  ,____„. . .  . . .  , ana  averaged less than four hourswhich was presided over by the •

T ie
| Fas' ia 

hav
Mat 2

If a
bring

Women
id ■or al

Auxiliary 
Hospital 

’■tv nle Saturday,
the Pulin', in building 

l <* o’clmk
* hs- comma;e, please 
Friday a f te r  noon.

u> sleeDine
The wedding will be Thursday, president, Mrs. Horace Horton, the ( H“ ^  .y#n w#t#r

of May 27. in the Olden Baptist yearly reports were presented. Af-
ill Church with Rev. Clifford Nelson te r  Mrs. Billy Frost repoted on 

of Brownwood officia ting A rec- the rules relating to federation, 
eption w ill he Held in the Kduca-«the Civic League and Garden Club 
tional Building for the friends of voted to continue their  name and 
both families immediately follow- their  work but to localize their ef 
ing the ceremony.

York,
ballet in 

Miami and

M

i ^

---  ----

1L O V E L A C E  1
iASTUkND TIXAS

i PMO 114 —

NOW OPEN-FRUIT MARKET
Fresh fruit and vegetables, milk and bread. 
Open 5:30 p.m. till 11 p.m.—7 days per week

508 W est Commerce

CISCO  —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY

BIG 8-UNIT SH O W  
Friday - Saturday, May 14-15

3 b

C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

The 3 Big Bears in 1 
THE CLOWNS OF THE 

ANIMAL WORLD • |

Randolph Scott 
in

MEN OF THE WEST

STARS TO REMEMBER
W i l l  R o g e r s  - R.  V a l e n t i n o  
C a r o l e  L o m b a r d  - T o m  M i *  

a n d  J e a n  H a r l o w

ROCKY THRILLS 
and

SPILLS - ROUGH 
HOUSE ON ICE

BUGS BUNNY 
CARTOON TOM & JERRY 

1 CARTOON

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
!■?

GARY
COOPER

j« m .  » M s > j  technicolor

Return to
Paradise

•AM Y JONIS

PLUS

forts.
The group also voted to make 

the membership dues for sustain
ing members $2 for  the year. The 
sustaining members are free of all 
obligations.

Mrs. James Horton announced 
a trash, trinket, and jewelry sale 
in the Pullman building on Sat
urday, May 22.

Mrs. Joseph Perkins announced 
tha t  there will be a County Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs meeting 
a t  her home a t  10 a.m. Saturday
morning.

Mrs. Horace Horton read a let
te r  of appreciation from the color
ed boy, Charles E. Wright,  for 
the assistance the club is giving 
him in continuing his education. I

Mrs
Floyd Zimmerman. He said, “ I

Cleveland. New 
San Francisco.

Personalities
Zimmerman said. “Jphnny Wei- 

sumller is the best swimmer of all 
times. He had a powerful led 
s troke ."  Then he told the group 
tha t Johnny’s t ra iner  had him 
swim five miles each day to dev
elop leg power.

He also stated tha t  Kleanor 
Holm has terrif ic power for  a 
small person. He worked with Es

t h e r  Williams when she started in 
water aquacade. Her power was in 
he r  arms, and since w ater  swim
ming for shows must have leg 

she practiced as much as 
five hours each day to overcome 
her deficiency. He remembered 
her as a "sweet girl” when she 
came to work her junior year and 
her mother as a charming woman.

The tea  table was laid with lace 
cloth centered with an arrange-

the program, 
china Hawaiian girls with baskets, 
and the memory booklets were de
corated with palm trees.

The invocation was given by the 
superintendent, W. G. Womack. 
The welcome to Hawaii was given 
by Doug Warren. Neil Van Geem

Real Estate
And Rentals

MBS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phone 347 920 W. Commerce I

Arthur Murrell̂ irn'roduced r"ent, of, PinlL  ro*e* ,ndAnne s lace. Crystal punch bowl
was at one end of the table anJhave been called LucKv Zimmer-1 „ , .  , . ,

man with hundreds of pretty  girls crystal container fo r  cake was at
around me. traveling in style, and th * ° thV  *nd' 
staying in the best places.” He re- : _  Ti>e hMt*“ e» * * r* M""“ ’ *  
marked that he did enjoy associat- l  R,Uth P ° '  H£ r n n K-
ing with such people as Billy Rose. ’K' °  Dav*n'
Esther William.-. President and ,po rt’, N; b  SE.m,tha";; J “ck„  Gour-

Roosevelt. l ' e>'’rJac.k FroJ t ' rW uH^ Cooper.E. E. Layton, H. F. Hodges and
H. W. Sims.

Others present were Mmes. La- 
vem  Allgood, Tom Harris, James

a b e t u r “u n d e n u n d in g  ” o rto" '  D° " na Ga>* AJn<l  T “ r n*r.
Leon Bourland, W. A. Teatsorth,
E. E. Layton, T. E. Castleberry, 
W. T. Castleberry. W. P. Leslie. 
Milbum S. Long, Bev Brewer. W.
B Barrow, F rank  Castleberry, j 
Samuel Butler, O. F. Chastain, 
Charles E. Terrell, C. J. Owen, | 
Joseph M. Perkins, Donald H. Rus
sell, O. R. Scott, Larry McGraw, | 
Howard Brock, Frank Spraks, Ray- 
mon Bishop of Sw eetwater, Billy i 
C. Frost

Mrs. Franklin Delano 
Sir Charles Oakes anc 
in the Bahama Islands. He fu r th e r  
stated that his association with 
peoples in all s tra ta  of life had 
given him 
of human nature, but he prefers 
the security that Convair gives him 
because he has a family.

Hit Early Work
Zimmerman stated that he be

gan his circus work a t  the age of 
four. He stated that the early work 
was perhaps responsible fo r  the 
fact tha t he had never had tha t  
peculiar feeling toward celebrities 
th a t  some people have. He started 
as a physical director in Cleveland 
because he felt tha t he needed to 
know how to meet the public. He 
asked, “ Have any of you ever 
taught a child of one year and a 
half to swim or a man of 79? The 
body of a person weighs only six 
Twunds in the water, and the water 
is an excellent place for  exercise."

While he was physical director, 
he was responsible fo r  a splash 
party fo r  a football group. He felt 
tha t  something was wrong and 
went in to see, and the football 
s ta r  had taken a dare to swim and 
had dived into the deep water 
without knowing how to swim. 
Zimmerman dived in to the pool 

without waiting to change to swim 
suit and saved the life of the foot
ball player.

Tricks of the Trade
Zimmerman mentioned that one 

of the tricks that fascinated the 
crowd was one in which he stood 
at the end of the pool and announ
ced tha t  he would swim to the 
other end in a second. He then 
dived into the water, and the 
crowd would be aghast at his w-ater 
mastery to see his likeness crawl
ing out in front of them which 
was 60 feet from the starting 
po in t  His twin aided him in this 
f e e t . ____________

T r ia l l  in W ater Ballet

In the beginning, he had to help 
clean the debris from the bottom 
of the river in which the water fes
tival was to be given. He employ
ed 16 girls and 16 boys with a few 
substitutes. He was told by the 
health department to spread pow

Wadley Refrigeration Service
1310 SOUTH GREEN STREET 

Phone 281 Eastland. Texas

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens 
First Showing ..... 
Second Showing .

7:15
7:45
9:45

Admission 50c - Children Under 12 Free
Each Tuesday is Bargain Night • Adults 25c 

FRIDAY . SATURDAY. MAY 14 - 15
I

Hospital Report
Patients at the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are Mrs. H. E. 
Lawrence, Mrs. Homer McDonald, 
Mr. S. J . Arthur ,  Jr . ,  Mr. Dave 
J. Fiensy, Mrs. R. L. Stroud, Mrs. 
Adison Taylor.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seaman Phona 728-W

A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PiCTuRl

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

X j

SUNDAY . MONDAY, MAY 16 • 17 
IT’S DAZZLING...DELIGHTFUL . AND DE-LOVELYI

H k k *: C o m e  T h f /
G i r l s

>* cow* «  H ' C ' h t r i c o l o r
BOB TONY ARLENE ROSEMARY

H o p e  • M a k u n  • D a h l - C l o o n e y
[ and  the most B L \ m r n .  girls l̂ the worldF] 

NBLLARO tVTQCLl • WI.LIAM DUMBEST *«*m octww • iokii sm*«m
f"90tct: l i  Patti Jgm i • D-r*ct#d by Laud* • Scraiwp<n  by Haw* Ha>tm«n#

aad M*i ftanttr • A Pa'anM * **t*ra
PLUS: Two Color Cartoons 
TUESDAY ONLY, MAY 18 

Bargain Night — Adults 25c 
Children Under 12 Free

ACROSS THE WIDE MISSOURI
PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

Belee A
r i w u . |  * t u t

CISCO  
Appliance Co,

517

3
V P

M-G-M preeenU

EXECUTIVE SUITE
_ STSM lM

w u iw i Holden - Iune allyson
BMBAM STANWYCK - FREDRIC MARCH
Whiter Pidgeon - Shelley Winters 

Pirn Douglas Louis Calhern
OtAN llfiSER • HW FOCH • I* Ca*sw«

2 DAYS ONLY 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 

No Advanced Admission 
A PERSONAL 

ENDORSEMENT 
FOR

EXECUTIVE SUITE
1 do not believe tha t  1 have 

ever presented to the threatre- 
poiiig public a grea ter  en ter
tainment than “ EXECUTIVE 
SL'ITE.” Never in my many 
years of theatre  experience have 
I known a motion picture, with 
a grea te r  cart and a bigger 
story. To “ Executive Suite” I 
give my personal endorsement 
as the greatest motion picture 
that I have ever presented to 
you. The galaxy of stars that 
you will see in this motion pic
ture  were each chosen by 
M-G-M for their outstanding 
acting abilities with each s tar  
in a perfect role and each role 
perfect fo r  the stars. “ Execu
tive Suite” was meant from the 
beginning to be one of the all- 
time great motion pictures. 
When you see “ Executive 
Suite” 1 know you will agree 
with me that this will be t  h e 
picture of the year with tile cast 
of the year.

Corle N. Pierce
M anager
Majestic Theatre 

withI I Q T  T I M F Q  Q A T T i n n i V

’HELL AND HIGH WATER' in Cinemascope
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L _. Classified Ads..
spec ia l n o n c e s | |  autos for sale

Rev. Marshall 
Attends Fort 
Worth Meeting

'church service? *
** t  M -a-4* U  -.

LODGE NOTICE
Stated meeting East- 
land Masonic Lodge 
No. 467. Second Thurs
day each month.

L. E. Huckabay W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

_________________________  __  Rev. Otto  Marshall und Mrs.
r>.t,a  „  . ,  r , , , I Marshall spent from Sunday until
t A l ts  (O R  SALE: Loot We trade Wednesday in Fort Worth attend- 
for anything, Diamond Kings, us-1 jMK the Disciples of Christ annual 
ed furniture ,  old mules, or horses .1 convention 
Vou don’t  have to  have another! 
car to trade with us. What have 1
you . . . see us. lilevins Motor Co. 
611 West Main. Phone 308.

LODGE NOTICE
Stated meeting R. A. 
chapter No. 403 meets 
on fourth Thursday of! FOR SALE 
each month. | 885-W.

^anglitz, H. P

f f T T W y i T T f l
Three bedroom home.

U. P. Pentecost, Sec. KO SALE: My home, 1204 South 
(ireen, 5 room brick, combination

The registration this year was 
j the largest the group has ever had, 
I with 5,111 registering.

I The convention selected these 
officers for the year: Kev. W. W. 
Jones, pastor of the First Christ- 

I iun Church of lieaumont, presi
den t;  Kev. Kichard W. Crews of 

I P a i v a ,  vice president; Mrs. Geo 
Fowler, second vice-president; Kev. 
John Hughes of Port Arthur, sec
re ta ry ; Mrs. W. G. Triplett of

Wake Up' and 'The Dreamer' To 
Be Sermon Topics At 1st Baptist
Kev. C. Melvin Katheal’s ser-  ̂ is held the second and fourth Sun- 

mon topics Sunday at the First \ day nights at 3 p.m.
Baptist Church will be "Wake] The Cherub Choir meets Wed- 
L’p” and "The Dreamer.” Special 
music will be offered by Mrs. G.

NOTICE: STAR HATCHERY’S living and diningroom. Bill Jessop, j  Kuymondville, assistant secretary,
fine chicks are ready each Mon- Phone 258. 1 ----------------------------------
day. White Leghorn cockerels $3 
per 100 a t  hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
W rite for price list or come to 
•ee u». STAR ZATCHKRY, Baird, 
Texas.

FOR SALE: Six room house, five 
acres land, garage, good well, j 
Cheap for cash. J. W. Finley, Mor- I 
ton Valley.

(RISE. FOR SALE

Goldthwai+e 
Club Sponsors 
Music Group

of

E. Dendy. Morning worship begins 
nt 11 a. m.

Sunday school starts at 3:45 a 
m. und the Harmony Choir will 
meet at IS p.m. Tiuining Union 
•starts at 7 p.m. and Evening Wor
ship begins at 8 p.m.

Teachers meting is held at 7 
p.m. Wednesday and Prayer Meet
ing starts  at 8 p.m.

Monday the Sunbeams meet at 
3:15 p.m. Wednesday the Royal 
Ambassadors, the Girls’ Auxiliaiy 
and the Young Women's Auxiliary 
all meet a t  7 p.m. Play night is 
held the first und third Saturday 
nights at 7 p.m. Youth Fellowship

That man can gain health, hap
piness, and immortality by relying 
on the spiritual facts of God and 
man taught by Christ Jesus will 
be emphasized ut Christian Science 
services Sunday.

T h e  Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"Mortals and lAimortal-” include- 
the account from the Pible of 
how Christ Jesus restored to life 
the only son of the widow of Nain 
( Luke 7:11-16).

nesday at 7 p.m., the Carol Choir \ Explaining the basis of Christ 
Saturday at 10 a.m. th*. Concord Jesus’ healing power, the follow 
Choir Saturday at 10:45 a.ip., the passage will be read from 
Harmony Choir Sunday ut n p.m. "Science and Health with Kev to 
and the Church Choir Wednesday th(5 Scriptures”  by Mart Baker 
a t  8:45 p.m. Eddy:

WMU meets the first Monday “Jesus never asked if disease 
of each month and circle ineetin*/ were acute or chronic, and h< nev- 
for mission study are held the sec- er recommended attention to laws 
ond and fouith  Mondays. Bible of health, never tfave d ru ^ s  never 
study is held the third Monday of prayed to know if God were will-

Christian Science 'The True Vine' and 'The Way of
Love', Methodist Sermon Topics

each month.

Regular meeting 
Monday 8 p.m. 

Bill Hunter, Noble Grand 
Paul Taylor, Vice Grand 
B. W. Howell, Secretary.

ueguiur meet- i The •Junior Ensemble Club
ing Tuesday LINKKNHOGER & SON Bargain Goldthwaite will .ponsor a recital F i r s t  M e t h o d i s t  
night 8 p. m. Corner: 1 Automatic Hot W ater n°r .*,tudl®nU, . of th f . .A’ ,!V U y l ?r  n  .  I I C  i  

Heater; 1 Electric Coke Box; i Studio In the public library In R e V I V A l  « 5 g f  
Air Compressor: 1 Arceltlne Weld- 1 Goldthwiite, Saturday afternoon,

! Ing O utf i t :  1 Bench Grinder. I ** •,,mi 
H  6-ton Chain Hoist; 1 Wheel Bal-1 Students who will go from here

each

NOTICE: Chick’,  TV and Radio 
Service Call 54. 103 East Main, 
Ea-stland.

NOTICE: If there are any ac
counts against the estate of Mrs. 
Ethel Hembree, write 455 North 
Popla i ,  Kermit,  Texas.

' uncer: X Spark Plug Tester; 1 14- 
inch Aco Fan; 1 Mosler Safe; 1 

; used Typewriter; 1 Grease Gun, 
| Fully Automatic; 1 Desk Chair, 
; slightly crippled.

1 FOR SALE

are Helen Tuylor, Lou Ann Cor- 
bell, Jeanne Pittman, Sarah Sims, 
Sue Stoker, Phillis Phillips, and 
Janis Little, a violinist and stu- 

! dent of Mrs. Betty Bledsoe.

I L*li
W ANTED: Yard work. Any kind.
Cozy Apartments. E. K. Hunter.

Help Warned -' Male
MAN OR WOMAN

OWN YOIJR OWN BUSINESS

A n-w item. First time offered. 
Start in spare time, if satisfied, 

then work full time.
Refilling and collecting money 
from our machines in this area. To 
qualify you must have a car, re

f e r e n c e ,  $360 cash to secure te r
ritory and inventory. Devoting 4 
hours a week to business your 
en d  on percentages of collections 
should net approximately $175 
monthly with very good possibility 
o f  taking over full time. Income 
increasing accordingly. I f  appli
cant can qualify financial assist
ance will be given by Co. fo r  ex
pansion to full time position with 
above average income. Include 
phone in application. Box 23, East- 
land.

Good used refrigerat
ors, evaporative a ir  conditioner, 
new, one room size, $46.35. Wad- 
ley Refrigeration Service, Phone 
281; 1310 South Green.

FOR SALE: Dresser, range, divan 
and dinette set. Phone 727-J-l.

LAST HATCH May 24th. Special 
prices on day old and started 
chicks. Leghorn Cockerels $3 per 
100. S ta r  Hatchery, Baird, Texas.

FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers all
crop harvester, also Forage harves
ter. See Morgan Tractor Co., Cis- 

jco, on Eastland highway.

COLLEGE STREET home for sale. 
3 bedrooms, large living room and 
beautiful kitchen, 2 car garage, 
-tore roorrt, patio, on paved street 
priced fa r  below reproduction cost 

i at only $10.0410.00. Moss a n d  
Daugherty, 5 rooms, bath, lot lOOx 
150 a >nug little home for only 
$3500.00. East Hill St. 5 rooms, 
bath, garage, paved street. Only 
$3760.00.

FAGG & JONES

FOR SALE: Turkeys, Belcher
White at the farm  live or dress
ed a t  the poultry house. A rther’s 
Produce.

miscellaneous Wanted

F )P. SALE: 10 head good-hair 
goats, wethers and nannies. Glenn 
O. Jordan  near Kokomo, 12 miles 
Southeast Eastland or call 42-J, 
Carbon.

LEG A L NOTICES
IN THE ESTATE OF 
ELIZABETH ANN KLEINER,
ET AL, MINORS

NO. 5022
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

EASTLAND COUNTY, TEXAS 
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN THE ABOVE MINORS OR 
THEIR ESTATE:

You are notified tha t the under 
signed guardian has, on the 14th

For J une 16-17
The revival meeting at t 

First Methodist Church will 
held June 16 - 17. The Rev,

Church of Christ 
Announcements

ing that a man should live. He 
understood man, whose Life is 
God, to be immortal, and knew 
that man has not two lives, one 
to be destroyed and the other to 
he made indestructible” ($68:16).

Church School begins Sunday 
morning at 3:45 ut the First 
Methodist Church. (' G. Stinch- 
comb Jr . is superintendent. Morn
ing worship s ta lls  at 10:60. The 
morning sermon topie w ill be "The 
True Vine.” Anthem by the choir, 
under the direction of George 
Bledsoe. Miss Khelda Reed is or
ganist.

Methodist Youth Fellowship be
gins at 6:45 Ellen Whatley will 
lead the seniors in the discussion 
of "S tra tegy .” The subject for the 
intermediate discussion will be , 
"How I Measure Up As A Stu
dent,"  and the leader will be Vic
tor Miller. Mr. and Mi.-. B W.

Watchtower Man 
To Lecture Sun.

Regular worship services will be 
held Sunday at the church of 
Christ. Morning service begins at 
10:50, following Bible classes for 
all ages at 10 a.m.

Bro. Austin Varner, evangelist, 'WV <'h,0W*r 8ocl®ty r#pTV®"*®**?
will speak at both the morning and *£d traveling minister of Jehovah . 

u .  evening services. ; Witnesses, will arrive In Ranger
,, Sunday, according to an announ- bt. His inspiring sermon topic will ement made b tbe |ofal repre.

Kay be Indoctrinating Christians.” Sentative.
N. Johnson, evangelist, of Abilene A music class for aH ages be- «  ‘ w;n address the lo-
will be the preacher He was past- tfnz at 6 p.m Jimmy Jackson of cal' congregation and everyone in- 
or in San Angelo. Dallas a n d  Abilene Christian College, teaches tere?tpd jn Blble education. Sun- 
Vernon before ffoing into full time fundamental* of music and new ^ yja .̂ at 3 p m at 521 
evangelistic work. He will be as- ! *°ngs to the group. Breckenridge Road on the subject.

J. W. Watts of Fort Worth.

sisted by a singer.
Services will be held at 

and 7 :30 p.m daily.

Wednesday, Ladies’ Bible Class 
is held at 9 :30 a.m. and Devotion
and Bible Classes are conducted 

The plans for the meeting are at 7 :30 p.m. 
under the direction of the Com- The church is located on the 
mission on Membership and Evan- corner of Plummer and Daugher- 
gelism Homer Smith is chairman 
and Mrs. Ina Bean, Mrs. Frank 
Castleberry, Mrs. W. F. Daven
port, Mrs. T. L. Fagg, Mrs. R. C. |

t>.

Ferguson, T. 
Perry, Henry

M. Collie, M. H. ! 
Van Geem, Bruce !

day of May, 1954, filed with t h e ' White, George Harris and John
County Clerk of Eastland County, 
Texas an application underoath for 
authority to make a certain oil, 
gas and mineral lease on that cer
tain mineral interest belonging to 
said minors, described as follows: 

An undivided 14 48 of 21 512 
mineral interest in and to  the 
following described tract of 
land located in Gaines Coun
ty, Texas:
The North 1 2 ,  the S. W. 1 4 

and the West 1 2 of the S.
E 1 4, Section 308, Block G,
C. C. S. D. an<j R. G. N. G. 
Railway Company Survey; 

which application is now on

Whatley a ie  the other members.

'Church of Air' 
On KRLD Sunday

WANTED: Good used 
work car. Phone 447-W.

FOR SALE: New retail price on 
Parakeets : Dark blues and dark 
greens, $3; light blues and yel- 

Ford for , lows, $2. Regular,  unpainted, paru- 
keet cages, $3.50 up. Phone 007-J. 

j 601 South Bassett. H. M. Hart.
I'

The popular Columbia “Church 
of the A ir” will originate a pro
gram fror Dallas this month. The 
nation-wide 30-minute program on 

.Christian Science will be broadcast 
Sunday, May 16, over Station 
KRLD-1080KC, Dallas, at 9 a.m.

“ Do Your Own Thinking" will 
be the subject. James Harry Mc- 

file Reynolds of Dallas, well known 
with the County Clerk of Eastland Christian Science lecturer and for- 
County, Texas, reference to which mer First Reader of The Mother 
is here made for  more p a r t icu la r , Church, The First Church of 
and complete description of said.Christ,  Scientist In Boston, Mass., 

I mineral interest and said land, (will be the speaker Musical selec- 
That John S. Hart, Judge of the .tions from the Christian Science 
County Cour. of Eastland, on thejHym nal will be • ing by a q.ic-tct 
14th day of May, 1954, duly en- under the direction of Miss Mary 
tered his order designating th e 'C .  Browne.
26th day of May, 1954, at 10:00 j F c r  many years Co'umbia’s 
o’clock, a.m., in the County C o u r t1 “ Church of the Air” has been re- 
Room of the Court House of East-Jgularly presented to America from 
land County, Texas, as the time

Firsf Christian 
Sunday Sermon 
Topics Released
“ Full Discipleship” will be the 

morning sermon topic of Rev. Otto 
Marshall Sunday a t  the First 
Christian Chprch. The morning 
message will be taken from the 
Scripture of Acts 4:1-13. Special 
music will be presented by t h e  
choir under the direction of O. R. 
Scott.

Evening services begin at 7:30 
p.m. The subject for the evening 
sermon will center in the life of 
the Apostle John, and will be call-

Heaven, Hell and Resurrection.” 
Are heaven and hell the destiny 

of human souls? If there is life 
af ter  death, why a resurrection? 
These are timely questions and 
worthy of a ,  Bible answer.

The public is cordially invited 
to hear this lecture. No collection 
will be taken.

ed "The Disciple Whom
Loved.”

J e s u s

r«t
MONUMENTS

Of Dtattectlov 
coll

MRS. CD ATCOCK

North Lamar 
Baptist Calls 
J . D. Fisher
The North Lamar Baptist 

Church has called Rev. J  D. Fish
er to be their pastor. He will 
preach at both services Sunday.

Sunday school begins at 9:45 
and morning services at 11. Even
ing services start at 7 :30.

Howell will be hosts to the young 
people following the evening ser
vice.

Evening woiship ut 7 :30. Song 
service led by Wendell Siebert. 
Evening sermon topic is “The way
of Love.”

Women’s Society of Christian
Service will meet at the church 
Monday ut 2:30. Their discussioi 
will be “ Rural Problems of the
Church.” Mrs. J ,  A. Doyle is 
leader.

Wednesday morning at 8, the 
Senior Class will be honored with 
a breakfast in Fellow hip Hull by 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service.

Bible Study will be conducted 
by the pastor Wednesday even
ing at 7 :30.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday at 
7 :30, George Bledsoe is director.

Commission on membership and 
evangelism will meet a f te r  Bible 
Study.

Cisco District 
Youth Rally To 
Be Held May 22
The Y’outh Rally of th» Cisco 

Baptist Association, which was 
scheduled for May 15, ha- been 
postponed until Saturday. May 22.

The program, which begins at 
7 :30 p.m., will be held at the First 
Baptist Church in Cisco. Eddie 
Grey will be the featured speaker 
and the program will be given by 
students of Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity.

"FRIENDSHIP"
plus

"SERVICE"
SUNSHINE
LAUNDRY

lO”* E. Plummer * Phone 155

I dtaplay M BM i n
Mil U 1  (O

Everybody it Talking About the Weather—

. . . .  but nobody does anything about it. That sounds like 
Will Rogers. So far neither science nor the politicians have 
been able to fix up the weather so we could control it. Until 
they do, we will have to worry along with weather troubles, 
including tornadoes and hail, for a long time to  come. Hut we 
can prepare for the weather. One of these preparations should 
be adequate protection against financial loss through insur
ance. .

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E (Im o ra n ra  sine* 1924)

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
P ro p e rty  M anagem ent 

H om e nod F arm  Loan*

R E N T A L S
FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
tpar tm ent,  furnished, alr-condi-
:ioned, $42.60 month, bills paid,

und place when and where such ap
plication would be heard, and that 
such application will be heard a t  
such time and place.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF KCRT WORTH, Guardian of 
the E late of Elizabeth Ann Klein
er and Jumes Reginald Kleiner,

phone 692.

> c
QUALITY renovating on any 
type of KattreM, No job too 
largo or small.

Jooea Mattraaa Company
703 A re . A . P L  H I  Cisco

) J R  RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, bills paid. 902 West 

1 Main, Phone 446-J.

FOR RENT: Building formerly
occupied by Linkenhoger & Son 
Motors. Phone 103.

FOR RENT: Small house with
garage, close In, furnished or un- 

[ furnished. 211 East Valley

i FOR RENT: Three bedroom mod
ern rock house. See Travis Hil- 

| liard, Olden.

I By A. L. Hudson, T rus t  Officer 

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express o u r  thanks and 
appreciation to  our friends for 
every ac t  of kindness extended us 
a t  the loss of our mother, Mr*. 
Ethel Hembree.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hembree, 
Kermit

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Almire, 
Kermit

Mrs. Electra Cale.

various CBS affiliated stations 
throughout the United States in 
order that representatives of  many 
faiths may bring their messages j 
to a nation-wide congregation.

CRAIG FURNITURE
NEW AND USED 

Buy • Sell - Trad*. Plumbing. 
Pictures, Water Heaters, 

Electrical Appliance Repair
Phone 807

C U R R E N T
D I V I D E N D S

50%
(All Coverages)

On Automobiles Insured
with the

Southern Farm Bureau
Casualty Insurance Co.

Contact Your Agent For  The 
Advantages of Farm Bureau 

Life, Automobile & Fire 
Insurance

MRS. JOHN LOVE
Route One. Ranger 

Each Tuesday
PERKINS IMPLEMENT CO.

Eastland 
Friday* At

CISCO LOCKER PLANT
Cisco

FOR RENT: Furnished house,
$20 per month. 915 W. Main. Call 
A. L. Hooper, 795-W-4.

FOR RENT: Furnished five room 
apartm ent in Duplex. 612 Plum
mer.

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 3 
rooms, bath, furnished, close in. 
312 Seaman. See Mrs. John Smith 
Texland Hotel.

FOR R EN T: Two apartments to el
derly couple, one half price. Also 
house for rent. Phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
bills paid. $30 month. 404 South 
Bassett.

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room
apartment,  cut rate. 609 W. Plum
mer.

CHICK'S TV AND 
RADIO SERVICE 

Call 54
103 E. Main • Eastland

FOR RENT: Two bedroom u n fu r
nished house, newly decorated. 
Apply 407 South Maderia.

FOR RENT: 5 rooms and  bath, 
$30.00. 3 rooms and bath, $25.00. 
2 furnished apartments, close 
in, bills paid, $42.50. 5 rooms and 
bath, hardwood floors, venitian 
blinds, $50.00.

FAGG & JONES

FOR RENT: Nice, clean furnished 
apartment, air-conditioned a n d  
garage. 302 East Main.
FOR RENT: Small, nicely furnish
ed house, close in. Apply 210 East 

Valley a f te r  six.

PM t Nw. 41M  
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS

Alex Rawlins 
& Sens

M O H U M E M T B

S e r v i n g  T h ! «  C n m m r n l t v
For Mor* Than 69 Years

Political
Announcements
This paper la authorised to make 

he following announcement*, sub
ject to the Democratic p ’imary 
-lection, Ju ly  24, 1954:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT!

Carl Elliott (Second full term) 
H. R. (Pop) Garrett

FOR SHERIFF
J. B. Williams 
J. F. (F rank)  Tucker 

(Re-election)
E. L. (Jug)  Dennis

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. It 

Joe Faircloth 
James K. Lanier 
Frank Castleberry 
J . B. (Tip) Arther |

FOR DISTRICT CLERKi
Roy L. Lane, (re-election)
John C. Nicholas

FOR TAX ASSESSOR. 
COLLECTOR:

Stanley Webb, (re-election!

FOR COUNTY TREASURERS
Richard Cox(For Second Term)

FOR CCMNTY CLERKi 
Jo h n s , '  Smith

(Re-election ■ Second Term)

FOR COUNTY JUDGEt 
John S. H art  (Re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. l i  

J. W. Cooper 
Jas. R. (J im ) Boggus 

(Re-election) '
C. C. Street

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEYi 
J .  M. Nuessie, Re-election second 
Term I

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT ___

E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m  0  f f ic e
Your Eastlaid Office Supply Store!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Hems
Come See!

f k . • 6 .
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CREEP-
(Continued from Pago One)

already begun to get the grounds 
must be in pens of three and must 
l>e of the same sex. They must be 
in shape. No show has been held 
in the building since the county 
show was moved to Eastland sever
al years ago

Calves entered in comyetition

i in their places by 9 a.m. on tho 
day of the show . They can be re 
leased and taken home by 3 p.m. 
as many of the animals will not 
be weaned. Calves must have been 
dropped a f te r  Sept. 25, 1953 to 
be eligible. They will be off of 
the range and will not be halter 
broken nor will they know how 
to lead They will be judged in 
the pens.

Breeders may show calves not

of the -ame ex or individual ani
mals if they v.ish but not in coni 

! petition for the ribbons to be u- 
w arded by the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce. Kxhihitoi - a re  expect
ed to furnish their own panels 
made out of 's ix  inch rough boards 
and to be eight feet by ten feet, 

i There will be no public sale or 
auction of the calves it was said. 

‘Breeders may sell at Any time dur
ing the day by private treaty.

for her graduation

Precious, Practical 
Gifts to honor 
the charming /  
girl graduate y
YOUR JEWEL

4 0 * ’

OF A PLAY 

WARDROBE

Rhinestone Studded 
Scoop Blouse,
Shorts, and 
Skirt Set

*15.95

T.E.L. Class Has 
Regular Meeting
The TEL Class of the First Bap

tist Church met at the church for  | 
covered dish luncheon and the re 
gular meeting, May 13.

Mrs. Nora Andrews gave thanks, i 
After the luncheon, Mrs. W. K.
Barton, president, conducted the 
business meeting. A social hour the president, opened the meeting

and heard reports. It was voted to 
contribute 12, to the cancer fund.

Mrs. Mildred Crow, the county 
agent,  gave a demonstration on

FlatwoodHome 
Demonstration 
Club Meets
The Flatwuod Home Demonstra

tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Minton Hanna. Mrs. G. A. Wilson,

followed.
Those present were Mines. H.

F. Vermillion. J. F. Williams,
Alice Spear, W H. White, W. F,
Barton, Kosie Bishop, Lucy Gristy, preparing and serving three vege- 

|Xora Andrew-, Ida Morris, J. L. tables each day.
Brashears.

The guests were Mines. Nellc 
Carney, Ethel Gee, Margaret 
Welsch, and W. H. Terry.

Scott's Secrets

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. d eff  Harbin, May 
20. Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. H. E. Wilson, G. A Wilson, 
Beulah Turner,  Annie Palmer, 
Bess Bennett , and Mrs. Mildred 
• ' ro w , 'a n d  the hostess, Mrs. Min
ton  Manna.Here is a true und trieil Baked 

Ham Loaf recipe: 1 pound fresh 
ham ground; 1-2 pound smoked 
ham ground; 1-2 cup milk; 2 eggs 
beaten; 1 cup soft bread crumbs;
2 tablespoons chili sauce; 1-3 t. 
grated lemon rind; 3-4. teaspoon 
salt: 1-4 teaspoon- pepper; 1 cup 
canned tomato juice.

Combine all ingredients except .r  , .. . .  , ,
tomato juice. Vftcr loaf has baked Ned" Hurt presented the
><» nunuti" pour mice over it and . . . .  , ^  ., \  nratfrani on .Modern Trend* in

continue cooking another 80 nun- lj>ur Home. Today." She empha.-iz- 
utes Then pour liquid off a n d ;  , olor tcheTnei an J  | lghtlnK.
make -auce with: 1 tablespoon C.k e  and coffee were served to
flour. 11-2 tablespoons cold w ater;  m e m b w .

Zota Pi Meets 
At Wilson Home
The Zeta Pi chapter of Beta 

Sigman Phi met at the home of 
Mrs. Luther Wilson, f>02 Mulberry,

1 teaspoon condiment sauce; 1 tea 
spoon minced onion. Cook until 
thick. Serve with loaf.

F O R

S A L E
MINNOWS

On Highway 80, V* mile 
East of Eastland. Mrs. 
Harley Fox, across from 
Hoffmann Oil Co.

Phone 620

Those present were Mines. Bill 
Arther, Truman C. Brown, Don 
Doyle, James R. Edwards, J. W. 
Eidson, P. S. Ervin, Jack Ger
many, John T. Goode, Neil Hurt, 
A. H Johnson, J. C. Kuykendall, 
Burl P. Lee, W. A. Leslie, Fehr- 
man Lund, J . K. Phillips, R. B. 
Pipkin, Luther J. Wilson, R. F. 
Bleck, It. M. Sneed, Jack Horn, 
and Bill Brown who has recently 
returned to Eastland.

There is a difference between 
insect repellents and insecticides. 
Repellents are applied to the skin 
or clothing to keep insects off 
while insecticides are used to kill 

I insect pests.

Taylor Students 
Make High Rating 
In Brownwood
Sue Stoker and Shirley T hur

man made a very nice showing at 
the recent auditions ut Brownwood 
in the Mims building at Howard 
Payne College.

Sue Stoker won high rating and 
state honors playing seven solos 
from memory with scales and ca
dences. Shirley Thursman rated 
high with district honors playing 
five pieces from memory with 

{scales. The chairman was Fredrick 
^ h ie b a u d ,  head of piano depart
ment at Howard Payne College 
und chairman of the National Pia- 

jno Guild, and Mrs. Katherine 
I Humphrey Vowyeew of the Wyo
ming L’niversity was the judge. 
One hundred and twenty-five en
tered the Brownwood division.

Sue Stoker, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Stoker, was high
ly complimented by the judge on 
clearness o f  tones, memory work, 
technique, and general progress 
for fou r  years ' study, according to 
Mrs. Taylor. She received a certi
ficate and silver pin.

Shirley Thurm an, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Thurman, was 
praised for  her progress and in
terpretation gained in only seven 
months of study.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, their  teach
er, is a charte r  member o f  the Na
tional Piano Guild, which was or
ganized in 1929 by Dr. Irl Alli
son, now of Austin.

Shirley Thurman gave the fol
lowing numbers: Mokrej's ‘‘Danc
ing Daisy Fields” ; Hanson’s “ Mor
ning Call” . Rea's "The Linnet” ; 
Schaum's “ The Elevator” ; Dunn's 
"Scouts on P arade" ; and C. G. D. 
Scales.

Sue Stoker rendered these num
bers: B ach’s "M inuet” ; MacDo- 
well’s “ My Child, the Once Were

Children"; Seiss’s ‘‘Sonatina” , No. 
1 in D; Chaminade's “ Scarf Dan 
ce” ; Mozart's "Minuet No. 6” ; 
Mozart's "Minuet from Divertim 
ento in D” ; Sending's "R ust le  of 
Spring."

Phyllis Phillips was ill and was 
unable to be auditioned. She will 
be judged later.

MOORE—

Mrs. Virg'l Moore und son, 
"Trippie" have gone to Denton to 
visit her parents,  Mr. and  Mrs. A.' 
A. Wills.

(Continued from Pagc One)

tomorrow, that 's  Monday, the fol
low ing  celebrate: Nancy Quarlc-., 
'John Whatley, und Doris Lyin^ 
{Hownds.

— vein—
Quote o f  tjie Day: "The man 

'who never alters his opinion is like 
standing water,  und breeds reptiles 

j of the mind.*' Blake.
— vam—

See you next Tuesday.

H. E. Lawrence underwent sur
gery Thursday, May 13, in Hen
dricks hospital in Abilene.

Jack Edwards of Dallas visited 
his sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie McCoy Thursday.

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hoar* 8 to 5 pm .
Dr. N. A. Brown, D.C.

I» Chargo
800 W. 6th S t  Claco

MOBIL
210

* Stay* 347. *
Stronger

• Lasts 147. Longer 
At the Sign of the

PLYING RED 
HORSE

a X u i  n  17P R M F R  Phone64W* .  y  .  V Cl I t  I s  Xl A  Eastland

FARMS . RANCHES 
PinttcM l A Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

The Boot Radio & 
TV Service

Offers you FREE Checkup 
and estimate on all 
RADIO & TV SETS

So you'll look youf 
glamorous best when 
you’re being active! 
E;autifully tailored 
broadcloth in navy, 
brown,' olive or red. 
b an d ed  in w h i t e  
pique tha t has been 
sprinkled with rhine
stones. Shorts, skirt 
and blouse can be 
worn with other sep
arates!

A N D ER SO N ’S
Millinery North Side

Ladies and Misses o( Children’s
Ready to Wear and

Gifts Square Infants Wear

Eiisfland Texas

T O P P E R
F E R T I L I Z E R

10- 20-10
10- 20-0
0- 14-7

10- 10-10
5- 10-5

4- 12-4
BROWN FEED STORE

305 W. Commerce Eastland

This
Little

Muskrat 
ed with Us

Last Summer...

This Little Muskn 
Stayed Home. . .

C . E. Moddocks 
& Company

Main St. Phona 252
RANGER, TEXAS

Representing
JEFFERSON STANDARD 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Mortfag* Loan*, Rt*id«nct and 
Contmarcial Propartiaa

Extra Low Price On Our Many 
GIFT ITEMS

Call Until 10 p.m.

SAM AND J ACK
404 W . Plummer Phone 9533

S

4*7

PLAY SAFE...LET US STORE 
AND PROTECT YOUR FURS

ir  EXPERT CLEANING AND GLAZING 
*  MODERN STORAGE VAULTS
+ FULLY INSURED AGAINST FIRE;

THEFT, MOTHS, DAMAGE
Trust your valuable furs to our safe storage 
service and be sure they will get that better 
kind of care that keeps them beautiful longer!

CALL TODAY. . .  OUR CONDID MESSENGER 
WILL PICK UP YOUR COATI

Sanitonc Kill. All 
Moth* . . . Hava 

I Your Winter Garment* 
Sanatoned Cleaned

YOU PAY NOTHING 
UNTIL

NEXT FALL

Modern Dry Cleaners

World’s only refrigerator that 
makes ice“cube$"without using 
trays- A U T O M A T I C A L L Y
. V . and now it's
E L E C T R I C !
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It's different/ It's It’s felly automatic!
SEE THE NEW SIRVEL TODAY AT

THIS IS THE ICECIRCLC-Suc?
cessor to the old fashioned 
ice cube! It is made without 
trays—and put in a basket—J 
automatically —by the only 
fully automatic refrigerator 
you can own-the new Servelt'

Think of a feature you’d like to have on 
your present refrigerator. You’ll find it on1 
the new Servel! For this refrigerator has 
everything! From automatic defrost to 
separate freezer compartment to door 
shelves -  every deluxe feature plus the 
miracle of ice "cubes" without trays.
Drop by and see this completely different 
refrigerator today! See how easy it is to 
own and enjoy a new 1954 Servel!

Phone 835

K I N G  A P P L I A N C E  COMPANY
Southeast Corner Of The Square 

EASTLAND Night Phone 727-J-4


